Current liver biopsy practices for suspected parenchymal liver diseases in the United States: the evolving role of radiologists.
The aim of this study was to determine current liver biopsy practices in the United States. We mailed a questionnaire to 260 randomly selected members of the American Association for the Study of Liver Diseases. Statistical analysis was conducted using the chi2 test. A total of 128 members (49%) responded, with 106 responses suitable for inclusion. Of the respondents, 25% had a radiologist perform >50% of their patients' liver biopsies, whereas 38% personally performed all their patients' biopsies. During training, 87% of respondents were taught to perform liver biopsy using the "blind" technique, 2% with ultrasound (US) guidance, and 11% both. A total of 76% used US guidance during liver biopsy. More private practitioners than those practicing in academic centers used the "blind" technique (35% vs 18%; p = 0.02) and referred >50% of their patients for liver biopsy to Radiology (36% vs 17%; p = 0.01); desire for real-time US guidance was the main reason in 43% of cases. Of the respondents, 75% used US for safety reasons; 77% of those who did not use US believed that it was unnecessary. Overall, 87% of respondents indicated that patient safety was the most important issue during liver biopsy; only 2% thought that personal convenience and cost-effectiveness were most important. Respondents' chief concern was patient safety, and most used US for this reason. Private practitioners were less likely than those practicing in academic centers to use US guidance and were more likely to refer patients to Radiology.